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The Inland Empire's only Hispanic Minority Owned English Language Newspaper
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center
Director Announced
Center. The appointment of Uffer was the
result of an extensive eight-month search
for a replacement Director.

Mark Uffer Newly appointed Director of
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center
Colton, CA, March. 14, 2000: This
morning the County of San Bernardino
Board of Supervisors announced the ap
pointment of Mark Uffer as the new Di
rector of Arrowhead Regional Medical

Kathleen M. Gonzales
By Jessica Carney
There are few who can conquer law
school, and even fewer who earn the po
sition of assistant to the City Attorney,
but Kathleen Gonzales climbed above the
stereotypes and earned the position in
the City of Riverside.
Growing Up
Kathleen was raised in Texas by two
teachers who were also political activists.
Their Mexican heritage prompted their in

March Is women's recognition month, inland Em
pire Hispanic News is profiling three women re
siding in The inland Empire, in the March 29th pub
lication lEHN will profile three more women.

Mark Uffer started his medical career
at San Bernardino County Medical Cen
ter, functioning as a Respiratory Thera
pist. On leaving San Bernardino County
Medical Center he entered the private
sector where he honed his administrative
skills rising to CEO in Pasadena, Califor
nia for Tenet HealthCare. Prior to that
Uffer also worked several years in the
not-for-profit hospital sector at Foothill
Presbyterian Hospital in Glendora. Uffer
resumed to San Bernardino County Medi
cal Center as the Chief Operating Officer
in the summer of 1998. At that time, San
Bernardino County Medical Center was
in proce.ss of transition from the 1940's
era facility to the new .state of the art Ar
rowhead Regional Medical Center.

Esther Velez-Andrews

Continue on Page 3

volvement in campaigning for the rights
of migrant workers, fighting to improve
conditions for the poor and working with
Caesar Chavez. It was in junior high, on a
trip to Washington D.C. that Kathleen first
set her sights on becoming a lawyer. She
graduated cum laude from the University
of California, Riverside and then went to
law school at University of California,
Davis. Along with what she calls a very
difficult three years, Kathleen was an ac
tive in the Law Students Association and
La Raza Students Association.
A Career in Law
After law school, Kathleen assisted
an attorney in employment di.scrimination,
unemployment insurance litigation and
Social Security litigation. She afso gained
experience with the Public Defender's
Office, Juvenile Division and worked for
the Legal Aid Society of Sacramento
County. While preparing for the Bar exam,
Kathleen returned to Riverside to work
as a law clerk for the Inland Counties Le
gal Services. She stayed on staff for five
more years as an attorney.
Continue on Page 3

"I love what I do and because I am
people-oriented, I'm easily able to
inter-relate with associates at the corpo
rate, business and social level and try to
do a good job," stated Mary Zaneski, Ex
ternal Affairs Director for Pacific Bell.
Mary covers the areas of San Bernardino
Colton, Rialto, Fontana, Grand Terrace,
High Desert and Mountain Areas.
The responsibilities requires Mary to
develop professional relationships with
businesses, non-profits corporations,
community-based organizations, elected
officials and participate in the activities
of each of the respective entities.
Always with a positive attitude, she
has become widely known due to her sin
cerity and commitment, receiving many
invitations to participate in activities,
which keeps her very busy.
Appointed to the current position in
1998, the move was a career change for
the Texas-born daughter raised in a fam
ily of six boys three si.sters.

By Jessica Carney
You might remember her as your
teacher, or your kid's teacher, because
Esther Velez-Andrews served the River
side School District for 37 years and
through her volunteer work she is still a
solid figure of community service.
Growing Up
Esther grew up in a what people called
"Spanish Harlem," a Puerto Rican neigh
borhood in Manhatten, New York. She
graduated from a high school on Long
Island and went to work for the New York
City Department of Public Welfare. Al
though she enjoyed her work, Esther soon
decided that college should be her next
step. Since her Puerto Rican born par
ents had only a third-grade education,
Esther recalls that it was a bit of challenge
explaining to them why she wanted to at
tend college. She was accepted to Atlan
tic Union College in Massachusetts
where she earned a bachelor's degree in
education.

Continue on Page 3

Continue on Page 4

Mary Zaneski

Look for the March 29th Profile
Women's Recognition

People in the News
Inland Empire Hispanic News
Sunwest Printing Celebrates Ten Years - From
Garage to Successful Enterprise

Sunwest Printing, 118 W. Airport Drive, San Bernardino, hosted a tenth anniversary
mixer attended by many friends and business associates. Pictured above are the
of Sunwest, (1 to r) John, Mary ( mother), Nick (father), and
Nick. Brothers Nick and John started in a garage and moved to ttie current location
ten years ago. Sunwest is currently a million dollar printing business. Photo by lEHN
The Lopez family, father Nick, mother
Mary, sons Nick and John, were all smiles
as they greeted friends and business as
sociates at a grand mixer on the Tenth
Anniversary of their successful business,
Sunwest Printing, 118 W. Airport Drive,
San Bernardino. There was gaiety in the
air as invited guests congratulated the
Lopez family on this special occasion
An added enjoyment was an art ex
hibit by Jose Ramirez, a reknown artist
and a teacher in the Los Angeles School
District (see article).
The close-knit family enjoyed the fes
tivity, knowningly aware that the road to
their success had been long and arduous
in a venture that was started a decade
ago in a limited location, and more impor
tant, their determination to succeed by
old fashion hard work and education.
Sons Nick and John started the print
ing business in John's garage with one
printing press. Both were completing their
education on graphic arts at Riverside
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Community College and holding jobs.
Nick worked the night shift at his printing
job and contacted businesses for print
ing contracts during the day. John worked
at his printing job during the day and
operated the printing press at his garage
at night This was a very busy time in the
lives of the Lopez brothers.
Their printing business grew to the
point that the garage became to small to
adequately fulfill the volume of printing
contracts. A decision was made in 1989
to move to the present location and ten
years later a success story based on hard
work, education and the goal to succeed
became a reality.
Business enterprise involvement has
been a family tradition. Herliiida Parra, Nick
and John's grandmother, and her brother,
Frank AVila, started several businesses
in San Bernardino during the 1950's and
family members were involved, including
Mary, who became the bookkeeper for the
businesses.

San Bernardino City
Schools Names New
Facilities Director

The Inland Empire Hispanic
News is owned and operated
by the Hispanic Communica
tion and Development Cor
poration.
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Casa Blanca, and the High Des
sert, You may subscribe or adver
tise by contacting the office at;
Telephone
(909) 381-6259
Fax
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Email hispanic_news@eee.org
Office:
1558-D North Waterman
San Bernardino, CA 92404

The San Bernardino City Unified School
District's Board of Education recentiy ap
pointed Michael Perez as Facilities Planning
and Development Director. Photo by lEHN

Michael Perez, facilities manager for
the San Bernardino City Unified School
District for the past year, has taken over
the top job in the Facilities Planning and
Development Department of the District.
Mr. Perez brings a wealth of experience
to his new position. The Senior Planner
for Chino Unified School District for six
years and Director of Facilities and Plan
ing for the Anaheim City School District

Wednesday, March 15,2000
According to the brothers, growing
up in a busine,ss environment was very
helpful, especially with a network of busi
ness owners. "We were aware of agen
cies and people who were able to help us
in starting a business," Nick said.
They contacted the San Bernardino
Chamber of Commerce, who referred them
to the SCORE Program, composed of re
tired businesspersons who advises
start-up business owners.
According to Nick, within the last two
years Sunwest Printing has become a mil
lion dollar operation. The business has
been successful in acquiring steady cli
ents throughout these many years and
providing quality service.
The business is a family affair. Maryis bookkeeper and Nick senior helps in
the office. Nick's wife, Maria, and John's
wife, Lorraine, also help when the office
is overwhelmed with work.
Sunwest caters to attorneys and small
engineering firms, however, a major por
tion of recent clients are referrals from long

established clients and a direct mail ad
vertising to let businesses become aware
of their available services.
The family is very community oriented
and gives back in voluntary and in-kind
services. Nick is the chair for the Hospi
tality Lane Business District. He and John
are active at Our Lady of Redemption and
Holy Rosary Church, respectively, and
serve on the baptism team. Both are also
active with their children's Little League
baseball team and Cub Scouts.
The brothers, Nick and John, jointly
stated that having the total support of
the family and a successful business has
been a blessing. They are cognizant of
the ingredients that led them to this point
in-thcir lives.
Sunwest Printing will continue to pro
vide the traditional quality of service to
their customers and the Lopez family will
continue to reciprocate with service to
their community.
Sunwest Printing can be reached at
('X)9) 889-5848.

NOTED ARTIST JOSE B. RAMIREZ GUEST AT
SUNWEST PRINTING'S TENTH ANNIVESARY
MIXER

Jose B. Ramirez, well-known Los Angeles Artist, center, was the guest of honor at
Sunwest Printing's tenth anniversary mixer, where he displayed numerous artistic
works. At left, John Lopez and right, Nick Lopez, proprietors of Sunwest Printing.
Jose B. Ramirez, noted artist and Los
Angeles School District elementary
teacher, was guest of honor at Sunwest
Printing's recent tenth anniversary mixer.
Invited guests were admiring Ramirez'
art displays at the event. Art critics have
described his work as "raw and savage
and strangely calming. His images of re
volt and surrender move us through a
tangle of motion, not confused but some
how empty, because we see the repeti
tion of injustice. Through his portraits,
however, we find the kernalx of his faith:
the people who do more than

endre-becau.se they have each other."
Ramirez received a B.A and M.A. in
Fine Arts from the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley and Multiple subject
- Teaching Credential K-12 from Gal-State,
Los Angeles.

for two years, he helped with the admin
istration of building five elementary
schools, two junior high schools and a
high school in the Chino area and coordi
nated modernization projects for several
elementary schools, a junior high and a
high school. Mr. Perez also took part in
coordinating the acquisition of six school
sites in Chino and was involved in ac
quiring sites for schools in Anaheim as
well.

tal part of creating the best possible
learning environment for our students.
With his background and training, Mr.
Perez is an excellent choice to meet this
challenge".
Mr. Perez holds a B.S. degree in Busi
ness Administration from Cal Poly Uni
versity, and a Certificate in Educational
Facilities Planning from the University
of California, Riverside. Before taking .
the position in Chino, he was a Staff
Analyst III for the San Bernardino
County Special Districts, Chino Hills
Managers Office. In administrative ca
reer as a Staff Analyst II and Sheriff
Research Analyst for the San Bernar
dino County Sheriffs Department.

Dr. Arturo Delgado, superintendent
of the Districts says "We are.very pleased
to have Michael Perez as our Facilities
Planning and Development Director.
When a District is growing as fast as San
Bernardino, the Facilities Director is a vi

He has had selected solo exhibits and
selected group shows throughout Cali
fornia since 1988. In addition, he has
drawn nine major murals in the Los An
geles area and has received special com
missions in Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Ramirez has received many awards
and honors since 1990.

Profiles
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Kathleen M. Gonzales
By Jessica Carney
Continued from Page 1

This is where Kathleen found her calling:
working for the poor in areas like family
law, government benefits, consumer law,
real property, education law, economic de
velopment, civil rights, and landlord/ten
ant law. When she was presented with
the opportunity to work for the Legal Aid
Foundation, Kathleen moved to Los An
geles and took a position as directing at
torney. But, Kathleen missed Riverside
and in 1984 she took a job for the Office
of the City Attorney.
Her current assignment involves le
gal work for the city's Redevelopment
Agency. "It's interesting. There are a lot
of projects in the City of Riverside," she
noted. "Redevelopment is approaching
legal concerns from a developmental
standpoint. There's so much success that
can happen when people know what their
choices can be." Although she is very
busy with her family, husband Dana
Somesla and children Alex, 13, and Mar
tin, 10, Kathleen allows two nights each
week for community service activities.
Through the Blueprint for Volunteer Di
versity, Kathleen trains people to serve
as community volunteers and tries to em
power members of underrepresented
populations. She serves with the Inland
Counties Legal Services and is a memberat-large for the Riverside County Bar As
sociation. Kathleen also is a member of

the Riverside Community Foundation.
Serving the youth, Kathleen has volun
teered with Mock Trial and mentors stu
dents from Riverside Community College.
As past president of the Inland Empire
Latino Lawyers Association, Kathleen
helped put in place a Legal Aid Clinic that
has provided legal services to the lowincome community for more than 10 years.
Her Message to Latinas
"Seek out women who are doing
things you would like to do in school or
the business world or as a community vol
unteer," Kathleen recommends. "Most of
my colleagues are very interested in help
ing and sharing their experiences along
the way." Kathleen says she has noticed
a hesitancy with young Latinas and she
warns: "Don't be shy. Get pointers. Ask
questions. The whole point is to empower
yourself with knowledge and increase
your chances for success." The drop out
rates for Hispanics is frighteningly low,
Kathleen says, and she wants to see the
rates decrease. She has encountered
prejudice because she is Hispanic and be
cause she is a woman and Kathleen says,
don't let that stop you. "There's always a
personal motivation to overachieve, to do
your very best no matter what. You sort
of have to work extra hard so your cre
dentials are not called into question."
Other Accolades
In 1996, the YWCA chose her as their
Woman of Achievement. Kathleen was
recognized by the Latino Network for her
contributions to the community in 1998.

Wednesday, March 15,2000
Mary Zaneski
Continued from Page 1

Mary received an AA Degree in Lib
eral Arts from East Los Angeles College
and BS Degrees in Business Administra
tion from the University of Phoenix and
attended Southern University School of
Law for one year.
An employee of Pac Bell for 23 years,
she started as staff associate and held vari
ous technical engineering positions
throughout her career, eventually becom
ing senior engineer prior to the current
assignment
Mary is a member, or on the board of
directors, of every chamber of commerce
within the area, including the Inland Em
pire Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, the
Kiwanis Club of Greater San Bernardino,
Sinfonia Mexicana, Assistance League of
San Bernardino, More Attractive Commu
nity Foundation, San Bernardino
Mentoring Program and Latino Impact.
"My career has been very diversified,
enjoyable and 1 overcome many obstacles
as a woman and Latina. These challenges
has given me the strength and foresight
to continually develop my professional
.skills and 1 look forward to the exciting
future ventures in the communication in
dustry. "
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Arrowhead Regional
Medical Center Director
Announced
Continued from Page 1

Uffer immediately stepped in to assist
the move process that culminated in the
successful March 30, 1999 move to Ar
rowhead Regional Medical Center. He also
recognized the need for a cultural change
in the Medical Center staff for improved
customer service if the new medical cen
ter was to be successful. The "CHARM"
customer service program Uffer spear
headed was recognized by the California
Association of Public Hospitals and
Health Systems (CAPH) for creating a
vastly improved customer service atmo
sphere in all areas of the Medical Center.
Since July 1999 Uffer has been serv
ing as both the Interim Director and Chief
Operating Officer of Arrowhead Regional
Medical Center. On his appointment as
Director Uffer summarizes his vision for
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center stat
ing, "By promoting the environment of
caring concomitant with the continued im
provements in medical technology at our
medical center, we will always strive to
advance our mission of healthcare access
and successful outcomes to all. Further
more, a key component of successful
healthcare will necessitate a collaborative
spirit with the local Inland Empire
healthcare providers and all segments of
the community."

Profiles and Community News
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Esther Velez-Andrews
By Jessica Carney
Continued from Page 1

A Career in Education
On a trip to visit her brother in Califor
nia in 1961, Esther discovered Riverside
and wanted to stay. She turned down a
teaching contract in New York City and
instead accepted a position at Lowell El
ementary in the Riverside School District.
As a result of civil rights disputes and
the Watts riots, the district initiated the
busing system, integrating different
neighborhoods into schools in Riverside.
"They didn't want compensatory educa
tion," Esther explained. "They wanted
equal education." Working with adminis
tration at the district level, Esther helped
devise the master plan for busing, look
ing at what is best for the kids, and devel
oped the plan that is still in effect today.
Because students and teachers were new
to integration, everyone needed help as
similating to the new system.
Esther stepped in to work for the
superintendent's training committee
where she taught aids to help parents,
children and teachers acclimate to the
mixed company. "Older children had a
hard time going into all white schools. The
teachers had a hard time working with
black children," said Esther, who recalled
frequently riding the bus to school with

the children to empathize with their situa
tion.
Through the 1960s. when busloads of
minority students pulled up on campus,
Esther said parents would be waiting to
jeer and yell at the kids to stay out of the
white neighborhoods. "1 don't think Riv
erside even remembers half this stuff,"
said Esther. "It was amazing how many
teachers were afraid and apprehensive
about having black and Hispanic kids in
their classrooms. There is still some of
that going on today.
" When the district opened Emerson
School on Ottawa, Superintendent Ray
Berry recruited Esther to be a part of the
team. "We created a magnet school and
the parents were in line to try to get into
that school," she recalled. Esther taught
a class of kindergarten through thirdgrade in one room, a unique, but success
ful method that she kept alive for 10 years.
Although she .says her first love is the
classroom, Esther accepted a position
working in the dis.trict office. From 1976
until 1984, she took charge of state and
federal funds and worked with budgets
and programs as a Categorical Program
Specialist. She soon moved to the central
district office as a manager of special
projects coordinating curriculum and re
sources.
When preschool moved up on the

LPGA Professional Sara Sanders to partici
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district's agenda, Esther was asked to
take charge of the Head Start program.
Her team built the program from three to
17 schools that still exist today. "Pre
school is more important than twelfthgrade and that's the truth," she asserts.
Esther was presented with the Teacher
of the Year Award of Riverside County
and Riverside City in 1974. Since her re
tirement, Esther, now 66-years-old, has
spent almost as much time with the dis
trict - as a volunteer. Esther and her hus
band Tim celebrate 31 years of marriage
this year, although they never had chil
dren of their own.
Her Message to Latinas
"1 consider myself pretty lucky in
working with people who really respected
me and who really believed in me," said
Esther.
Through North High School in Riverside,
Esther mentors young Latinas who she
hopes to push toward success. "1 do be
lieve and I always have, you have to give
to the community otherwise your success
was only half way," she noted. And her
message to young Latinas: "She needs
to dream and have a vision of what she's
doing in life. What does she see as her
value in life? If you say, 'I want to be a
teacher,' then say, 'I want to be a damn
good teacher." "Young girls have to de
velop a vision, not of just mother and
wife.
Other Accolades
Esther serves her community on the Fam
ily Service Board in Riverside and the Al

liance for Children and Family in Wash
ington D.C. along with volunteering for
the Art Museum, North High School and
radio station KDlF's upcoming Latina
Women's Health Forum. She was chosen
Citizen of the Year by Students for Free
Enterprise at La Sierra University.

Latina Heaith
Forum presents
Hea/th and the
Latino Famiiy
^rit 1, ZOOO 8 a.m. to 2p.m.
fiiverside County Office of
Education
3939 Thirteenth Street in
Riverside
if you are interested in knowing
more about Diabetes you must
attend this free workshop. You
win aiso find other interesting
topics such as:
How to prepare nutritious
food
A Sing~along — Music for
the Heart
"iAy, que maiestar!"
There will be chiidcare, food,
entertainment and doorprizes.
The conference is limited to
JOO people so it is very impor
tant that you register immedi
ately. if you need more informa
tion please call788-7335, iinda
Bouiais or Hinfa Deigado.

T0BACCO-FREE CARS
Salute to the Route 2000 Calendar

Call 1-800-637-6653

^^pJ^Tobacco Use Reduction Now
imFw County of San Bernardino
Department of PulDlic Heaith
Funded by California Tobacco Tax Initiative Prop 99
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Yikki Carr and Celia Cruz Heat Up The Stage
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It's a night of Latin music with VIKKl
CARR: MEMORIES, MEMORIES and
CELIACRUZAND FRIENDS: ANIGHT
OF SALSA on KVCR PBS, Thursday,
March 16 beginning at 8:00 pm.
Join Vikki Carr as she celebrates Mexi
can and Latin-American music of the
1940s and '50s and its influence on popu
lar music in the United States. Taped before a black-tie audience at the Beverly
Hilton Hotel, the one-hour program
re-creates the elegant setting of Holly
wood supper clubs, evoking the era when
the music was first popular. Guest per-

formers include popular Mexican singer
Pepe Aguilar, Grammy Award-winning
vocalist Jack Jones and Cuban-born trum
pet player Arturo Sandoval. Backed by a
22-piece orchestra conducted by Larry
Blank, they perform songs in both English
and Spanish.
Following Miss Vikki Carr is Celia Cruz
in concert. Her over-the-top flamboy
ance—rich with sequins, colorful wigs
and gravity-defying high heels—sends
excited audiences into fits of applause.Her wide smile and trademark shrieks of
"azucar" ("sugar") are unmistakable. And
her music, which has captivated Latin
music fans for five decades, wins new
admirers every day. Celia Cruz is nothing
less than the personification of the joy
ous, sexy, irresistible music known as
salsa, a genre she helped to define.

Hispanic Lifestyle Magazine Presents
Latina Conference 2000, "Educating Our Community'
Hispanic Lifestyle Magazine is pre
senting Latina Conference 2000, "Edu
cating Our Community", on Friday, March
24th at the Radisson Hotel & Convention
Center in downtown San Bernardino. Fea
tured speakers include television person
alities: Linda Alvarez of KCBS. Michele
Ruiz of KNBC, and Gina Silva of Extra TV.
Conference includes a panel discus
sion on the state of Latino education with
Ph. D. Anita Suazo Supt. of Moreno Val
ley Unified School District, with panel
ists Gloria Macias-Harrison VP. of Grafton
Hills College, Mary Figueroa - Board Pres.
Riverside Community College, Barbara
Flores, Prof. Cal State San Bernardino and
MariarElena Martinez VP. Instruction San
Bernardino Valley College.
Six seminar sessions will be available to

choose from and networking opportuni
ties with the regions most influential
Latinas. Special exhibitor section will fea
ture employment recruiting for bilingual
personnel.
Conference sponsors; Arrowhead
Credit Union, State Farm Insurance, Cal
Fed Bank, Edison International, Riverside
County's Credit Union, Arrowhead Re
gional Medical Center, The Gas Company,
and Complas Inc.
Ticket are $50.00, includes continen
tal breakfast, luncheon ticket and sub
scription to Hispanic Lifestyle Magazine.
Exhibit spaces are $225 which includes
two admission tickets.
For details, call 909/328-1385 orvisit
www.HISPANICLIFESTYLE.com

"Thank you, I love my trees"

Let's
Celebrate
iVith the
Irish
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING
Children and Families
Commission for Sah Bernardino
County announces a Public
Hearing in accordance with
Health arid Safety
Code Section 130150.
For presentation of the Local
Children and :Families
Commission (Proposition 1.0)
Proposed Strategic Plan. This
Public Hearing will be held on
Monday, March 27, 2000,
at 7:00 p.m. at the
San Bernardino County
Government Center, 385 North
Arrowhead Avenue, Board of
Supervisors Chamber,
1st Floor,
San Bernardino, CA.

CARPINTERIA
DE MUEBLES FINOS
Solicita Personal
Con o sin experlencia tai como
Lljadores, Operadores de
maquina, Ensambiadores y
Tailadores. Turnos de 6:00 am
A 4:30 pm y de 4:30 pm A 3:00
am 4 dias per semana.
Aplique en persona de 7:00
am A 5:00 pm de lunes a
viernes.
OAKWOOD INTERIORS
1333 SOUTH BON VIEW AVE
ONTARIO, OA 91761
(909) 930-3500 EXT 525

"This is an excellent program to ojfer customers. My new trees will
be big, shady, beautiful trees that will keep my house much cooler."

Mi

Laura Merrill
City of Riverside resident

Made for shade. That's the purpose of

The Tree Power

Riverside Public Utilities' Tree Power

eligible Riverside residents a rebate on

program. Local resident Laura Merrill

the purchase of up to three trees, from

was very happy to find out she

a specified list, that will assist them in

qualified to take advantage of the

cooling the home and saving energy.

utilities' new tree program. She was

Program

also surprised to learn that planting

restrictions

trees during the fall and winter

interested in the Tree Power program,

seasons can help tree roots develop

call Programs and Services at (909)

quicker and stronger.

826-5485.

guidelines
apply.

and
If

certain
you

are
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RIVERSID

PUBLIC UTILITIES

program offers

Real people. Real needs. Real benefits.

www.ci.riverside.ca.us/ utilities
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Search For Student Journalists
WHITE PLAINS. NY... ^Heineken
USA has teamed up with the National
Association of Hispanic Journalists
(NAHJ) in a search for student journal
ists to serve as on-air reporters for the
upcoming Billboard International Latin
Music Awards in South Beach. Miami.
Entrants selected for the program will
travel to South Beach — and work to re
port all aspects of news associated with
the event
From Miami, the entrants will tile news
reports for radio stations in their local
markets. The entrants will also receive
special instruction from news profession
als from the National Association of His
panic Journalists.
"Providing Hispanic student Journal
ists with the opportunity to cover such a
major event is something that we're very
proud to be a part of," says Joseph
Carvajal, Associate Brand Manager for
Heineken USA.
To apply for Heineken: On Assign
ment, entrants must submit a 10-minute
or shorter demo cassette tape, in Span
ish, of their best work in radio (can be
news, features, interviews or documen

Clinic Assistance

taries). along with a cover letter describ
ing their interest in pursuing a career in
broadcast journalism. Applicants must be
enrolled in an accredited college, univer
sity or technical trade school and they
must be proficient in Spanish and English.
Entrants must also be available to travel
to Miami from April 24-28. and they must
be 21 years of age or older.
The deadline for submitting applica
tions is March 31, 2000. Applicants must
include an address and phone number
where they can be reached. Application
materials must be forwarded to The Na
tional Association of Hispanic Journal
ists; Heineken: On Assignrnent program;
Attn: Nancy Tita; 1193 National Press
Building; 529 14th Street N.W., Washing
ton. DC 20045-2100.
Complete details of Heineken: On As
signment application requirements (appli
cation materials and eligibility informa
tion) are available by logging onto
www.nahj.org. To ensure that you are eli
gible for the program, interested entrants
should review the program requirements
listed at www.nahj.org.before applying.

$1492 to $1907 + XLNT Benefits
Arrowhead Regional Medical Center is recruiting for clinical Assistants. Re
quirements: Six months of experience in a medicai office environment which
involved public contact and assisting with medical procedures within the past
two years - OR - Successful completion of a medical assistant program within
the past six months. Bilingual (Spanish/English) are encouraged to apply. Ap
ply by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 28,2000 at:
San Bernardino County HR
157 W. Fifth St., First Floor
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440
(909) 387-8304
http://www.co.san-bernardino.ca.us/hr/jobs/mainjobs.com

4th Annual San Bernardino Countywide
Teacher Recruitment Fair
MACH 25, 2000
9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
Truman Middle School, Fontana, CA
School districts in San Bernardino County have joined together to
sponsor a Counywide Teacher Recruitment Fair. The districts offer
.competitive salaries, rich fringe benefits and generous retirement
plans. On-site interviews. Credential information. University
representatives. Bring current resume or placement letters and
college transcripts. For more information call
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools at
(909) 387-3905 or visit us at
wvvw.sbcss.k12.ca.us/recruitmentfair

CAREER EXPO 2000
TUESDAY, APRIL 4*12 NOON - 6 PM • COUSSOULIS ARENA
More than 100 employers representing business, industry and government wiii be in
attendance. Participating employers will have opportunities for fuii-time career posi
tions, part-time and temporary jobs, summer jobs and internships.
This event is hosted by the university's Career Development Center and co- sponsored by
the CSUSB College of Extended Learning, Enterprise-Rent-A-Car, Target and UPS.
Admission and parking is free. The Career Expo 2000 is open to aii job seekers. Please
contact the Career Development Center website at career.csusb.edu or call 909/880-5250
for information.

County of San Bernardino
Department of Economic and Community Development
2000-2005 Consolidated Plan
NOTICE OF HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the BoardofSupeivisofsbf the County of San Bernardino will hold a continued public hearing on TUESDAY. APRIL 4 2000 AT 10:00 A.M.. in the
Chambers of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North Arrowhead Avenue, First Floor, San Bernardino, CA. The purpose of the hearing is to consider the County's 2000-2005 Consolidated
Plan and Year 2000-2001 Action Plan.
>•

BACKGROUND Each year since 1975, the County of San Bernardino has qualified to receive federal housing and community developmerit grant funds from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD). The funds are to develop viable communities by providing decent housing, suitable living environments and expanded economic opportunities,
principally for low-and moderate-income persons. In 1999, the County qualified to receive these funds over a three year period from the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG),
Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) and HOME Investment Partnerships Act (HOME) programs. The funds are for eligible projects In the unincorporated communities and 14 cooperating
cities. These cities are Adeianto, Barstow, Big Bear Lake, Chino Hills, Col ton, Grand Terrace, Highland, Loma Linda, Montciair, Needles, Redlands, Twentynine Palms, Yucaipa, and the
Town of Yucca Valley. In addition to these cities, the Cities of Rancho Cucamonga, Rialto and Victorville have been approved by HUD to participate in the County's HOME Program. For
the purpose of these grant funds, this area is reTerred to as the "County Consortium."
In 1995 HUD combined the HOME, ESG and CDBG programs into a single grant application process. As part of the grant application, the County is required to submit a document that
addresses the strategies and priority needs for using these three grant programs over a five year period. This document is called the Consolidated Plan. The County adopted its mitial five
year Consolidated Plan in 1995. That Plan covered the 1995-96. 1996-97,1997-98, 1998-99 and 1999-00 fiscal years. The County now must prepare a new five year Consolidated Plan
for fiscal years 2000-01, 2001-02, 2002-03, 2003-04 and 2004-05. The proposed 2000-2005 Consolidated Plan will be the new five year Consolidated Plan and for its first year it will
Include the Year 2000-2001 Action Plan. This year, the County anticipates receiving $8,638,000 in CDBG funds, $282,000 in ESG funds and $3,817,000 in HOME funds. These funds
may be used for homeowner assistance, emergency shelter homelessness prevention, housing preservation, economic development, capital improvements, public services, housing
development, fair housing and program management. The proposed Action Plan is being developed to program the use of these funds during fiscal year 2000-2001 and will provide a
"Continuum of Care" effort to address homelessness in San Bernardino County.
PUBLIC COMMENT For a period of thirty (30) days beginning on March 20, 2000, and ending on April 18, 2000, the public is invited to submit written comments on the proposed
Consolidated Plan. Draft copies of this document are available for public reviewat the office of the County Department of Economic and Community Development. Copies of the proposed
plan will be provided at the public hearing. Comments received after 5:00 p.m., April 18,2000, cannot be considered in the preparation of the proposed 2000-2005 Consolidated Plan and
Year 2000-2001 Action Plan. Send comments to County ECD at the address shown below.
TTiose individualswishing to express their views on this substantial amendment may be present and be heard at the public hearing or may, prior' to the time of the hearing, submit written
comments to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North Arrowhead Avenue, Second Floor, San Bernardino, CA 92415-0130
If you challenge any decision regarding the above proposal in court, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone else raised at the public hearing described in this notice I
or in written correspondence delivered to the Board of Supervisors at, or prior to. the public hearing.,
.
'
Due to time constraints and the number of persons wishing to give oral testimony, time restrictions may be placed on oral testimony at the public hearing regarding this proposal. You may
make your comments in writing to assure that you are able to expr-ess yourself adequately:
San Bernardino County

JON D. MIKELS, CHAIRMAN

Department of Economic and Community Development
290 North "D" Street, Sixth Floor
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0040
Attn: Program and Compliance Section
Or call (909) 388-0959
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE
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EARLENE SPROAT, CLERK OF THE
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Tobacco-Free Project
Announces Funding for
Mini-Grant Activities

Advertise in the
Inland Empire Hispanic Hews
The most read commun/ty news paper

Tri-County South Regional
Tobacco-Free Pinject announces
the availability of mini-grant
funds to conduct tobacco-free
activities in Imperial, Riverside
and San Bernardino counties.

r- La Cabana Restaurant —i
Authentic Mexican Food

$3.99

For more information, call Donna
Newton at (909) 637-3040

2 soft Tacos, beans,
rice & tortillas
Free M. Drink

Tri-County South is funded by Prop.
99, The Tobacco Tax of 1988.

Second plate

Breakfast

,
.,
^^
from 11:00am - 2:00pm
7 days a week

Lunch
.

Receptionist Needed
Insurance office needs part-time
bilingual receptionist. Duties include
answering phones, managing
appointments, payments and other
duties. Skills needed: basic knowl
edge of computers. Word, customer
service and a professional demeanor.
Hours primarily mornings but
flexibility is needed. To apply, please
call State Farm at 909-884-1454.

iook^^eel

"/nner

(909) 825-2564

276 N. La Cadena Dr. • Coltcn
Sun.-Thurs. 7am-9pm, Fri.& Sat. 7am-10pm
American

Master
Card

INCLUDES:
2 WHOLE CHICKENS,
Cliolce of 20 Corn
Tortillas Or Flour
Tortillas, A l l Fl. oz. of
Hot Salsa or Mild Salsa

INLAND EMPIRE CONSERVATION CORPS wilt be operating two questionnaire
assistance centers (QACs) to help members of 1990 Census undercounted groups
participate in the upcoming Census 2000 survey. The QACs will be located at 1441
North D Street, Suite I 11, ire San Bernardino, and at 11435 Spruce Ave. in
Bloomington. lECC currently needs volunteers to help get the word out about
Census 2000. If you have questions, concerns or fears about the Census process
or want to know about Census Jobs ($11.00/hour), lECC has the answer. For more
information about Census jobs call (888) 325-7733 (23-hours), or to volunteer for
QAC activities call Ms. Willie Baker at (909) 888-2511.

Edwards' Tax Service
1 ELECTRONIC FILING1

$10.00
OFF

Don t put off reeeioing gout tax refund for one second longer
R A L Checks • 24 Hours • Low Fees
Notary Service - Will IVavel
Evenings & Weekends
For an appointment Call

425-5390

Not valiO for catering or party orders May not
be combinad with any other offers. Limit 2
orders pei custoiner. Expires

MNIMNM

TSJUMPOUO!
Fontana

9141 Citrus Ave.
(Citrus & Foniana Rd.

fe 427-8960
» Highland
I 3553(Highland
E. Highland Ave.
4 Palm)
P 864-5381

Sk

San Bernardino
1256 W. 5th Street
(at Ml. Vernon)

885-5598

Redlands

802 W. Colton Ave.
(Colton 4 Texas)

793-3885

New Highland
1014 E. HlgnianO Ave.
(across Perns Hill Park, neiif to Pi/^ii Hull

881-4191

AmessageltamCaMoinlaDeialiTKntofHKttiSeivloesliixiBclby
ttieUaDeptofAgrtcultureDepartmentotPublicHealttiNijIiillon
nogam HunanServicesSystem Couityof SanBemaninoPrctecl
LEANandthe MiftrraonNetwortiGram<!»e5B67

if you would like to lend a helping
hand for 4 hours a month
to mentor an at-risk youth,
WE NEED YOU!
To volunteer your time
or for more information
please contact
Casa Do San Bernardino
Jackie Stutz or Danny Quirino
at (909) 381-5507
Between 9 - 5

* Se Habia Espanol *
Thursdays/Saturdays

26940 E Baseline Ste. #102 - Highland

CARPET
MASTERS
SINCE 1 9 5 4

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY WORK
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

BARTER EXCHANGE
Additional Business Through Bartering
The Personal Touch

Attention business Owners!
How would you like
more CASH in your pocket?
• Over 150 Barter Members * Barter the needs for your business •
• Personal • Legal • Landscaping • Medical • Corporate gifts • Advertising
• Photography • Auto Expense • Catering • TV's/Appliances Etc....

SEE OUR BETTER
SELECTION OF
COLOR FABRICS
& PATTERNS IN
YOUR HOME

(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133
Ask for Joseph, Julie, Maryann, or Tony

HALF OFF STOCK
FABRICS

15 YEARS IN BUSINESS

889-2689
649 S. WATERMAN
SAN BERNARDINO
Free Estimates

Now doesn't that sound GREAT? Interested

GOOD NEWS FROM THE FRONT ...WE ARE NOW
SERVING THE HIGH DESERT. CALL OUR NEW OFFICE

(760) 952-3336 ASK FOR KEN OR TONY.
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Census aOGO:
Dont Be Missed!
1. Look for It
Your Census 2000 questionnaire should arrive
at your home in late March. If you do not
receive a questionnaire, additional forms will
be available in public places.

Fill It Out.
If you need help filling out the questionnaire, go to
the Questionnaire Assistance Center in your
neighborhood, or call the toll-free telephone number
printed on the form. The Census Bureau's
multilingual staff will assist you. You also can
find information about Census 2000 on the
Internet: www.census.gov.

3. Send It Back.
The Census Bureau will provide a postage-paid envelope
for your convenience. If you are interviewed by a
census taker, that person will be sure your
answers are processed. Your answers are
protected by law.
Start Hereyl_
1 (w,

This is your future.
Don't leave it blank.

Answering the census helps
communities obtain state and
federal funding and valuable
information for planning.

-il
0-3335(12-99)

